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Sensational One of Kind Sonoma 
and Healdsburg Wine Trip

Pack your bags and prepare your palates for pinot in stunning 
Sonoma wine country! 

Two lucky couples will wave their worries goodbye upon check-in for 
two nights at the charming Four Sisters Inn at Sonoma where you’ll be 
treated to a full breakfast buffet and an afternoon of wine and hors 
d’oeuvres before enjoying four posh winery experiences. The sipping 
sojourn begins at Cline Cellars, once the site of a Miwok village, now 
the home of delectable Zins. Round out your Riedels in the intimate 
setting at Sojourn Cellars tasting room where you’ll compare their 
portfolio of vineyard sites from the Sonoma Coast, Russian River, and 
Napa Valley appellations.

On your second day, head north to hang with the hipsters for a wine 
and food pairing at Banshee Wines – one of Healdsburg’s trendiest 
new tasting rooms just off the square. Put the “I know” in pinot as you 
savor the signature varietal in a private tour and tasting at Alexander 
Valley Vineyards situated in the breathtaking Alexander Valley. 

* Four Sisters voucher is valid Sunday through Thursday, November 1 through 
April 30, up to two years from original voucher purchase date. Voucher is based 
on availability and holidays and special event periods are excluded.

Donor: Wine, Women & Shoes and their Winery Partners
Donor Value: $1,800
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Item 6

Insider’s Trip to Napa Valley, 
VIP Style

Three lucky couples will sip and swirl their worries away on a two-night adventure 
of a lifetime in the stunning Napa Valley wine country. You’ll stay at the historic 
Gabrielle Collection* estate and gardens built by Dupont Heiress and silent movie 
star Lenore Stern, and enjoy a VIP tour and private tasting of wines and culinary 
delights culled from this truly spectacular property. The journey continues to five 
sensational wineries beginning with a private tour and tasting at wildly decadent 
Raymond Vineyards in St. Helena owned by French wine family magnate Jean-
Charles Boisset – where Las Vegas glitz meets Parisian glamour. Continue to Ma(i)
sonry Napa Valley in Yountville – a collective tasting room, art and antiques gallery 
in an historic stone building – where you’ll savor proprietary blends from Bespoke 
Collection in the outdoor sculpture garden. An agricultural adventure awaits at 
Tres Sabores, where owner Julie Johnson will guide around her rustic ranch as 
you learn about the “three flavors” of her wines. Savor the Cabernet at Caymus 
Vineyards where you’ll sip 40 years of winemaking at this beloved estate in Atlas 
Peak. Finally, venture up valley for private tour and taste of exquisite Chardonnay 
and Cabernet at the Knights Bridge Estate and Winery situated below Mount St. 
Helena in Knights Valley. The question is…who will be your lucky guests?
      
* Charity donations may be booked Monday – Thursday ONLY. Cleaning fee of 

$270 per stay will be charged to the winning bidder upon check-in. If weekends 
are desired, they are subject to availability and at an additional fee, to the 
winning bidder. Additional nights & accommodations will be billed at regular 
seasonal rates.

      
Donor: Wine, Women & Shoes and their Winery Partners
Donor Value: $3,900


